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By JOHN CLEMENTS

Success is not a
commodity that  can
be bought of f  the
shel f  -  not  even in a
modern hypermarket!
Yet our nostr i ls are constantlv primed
to derect  " the s*eet smel l  o l  success";
we home in on the part icular mixture
of tantal ising f.og.un."s that our noses
tel l  us wil l  lead to personal fulf i lmenr.
Typical ly,  i t  is  the heady aroma of
mater ia l  goods thar gets us going:
money, cars,  hol idays,  e lectronic
gadgets.  We al l  know some folk,
indeed, who learn to crave these things
as much as they crave their next tasty
m^eal .  and rhey may spend a l r rg" pair
of  their  l ives sni f f ing our rhe ; idLal ' ,

recipe for success without quest ioning
whether the ingredients ar rhei i
disposal wi l l  ever sate rheir appeti tes.

Often, they do not.

So they crave more, and they acquire
more, and they cook i t  ut t  

"p 
i "

b igger and higger p()rs ui tng
ever-greater quant i t ies of  ar t i f ic ia l
f lavour-enhancers to ginger up their
jaded palates.  They work overt ime,
they buy fasrer cars,  they hol iday in
increasingly exor ic places, thel  f i l l
their  houses with digl ta l  rh is and
compacr thar and beeping f lashlng
l iquid-crysral doo-dahs . .  .

And st i l l  sat isfacrion eludes them.

How can this be?

In my exper ience -  ten years as a
selF-derelopment counsel lor  -  a l l  rh is
quest ing af ter  mater ia l  goodies
spr ings f rom false bel ief i  about
sources of fulf i lment. _
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Savour your success

Here's an i l lustrat ion:  Some
years ago, in my youth, I heard
a sel f -proclaimed author i ty
announce conf ident ly that  i f  a
person had .not achieved
success by the age of  35,  they
never would.  My ears pr icked
up at this. Not only did I accept
this statement as far as it went.
but I  fur ther bel ieved that
success was measured solelv bv
material wealth.

I have now, years later, found this
to be untrue. The "authority" who
originally uttered the statement
was not,  of  course, te l l ing.  a
del iberate l ie.  He was simply
unaware of all the facts.

There is, in truth, no age beyond
which anyone can legitimately say
of you: "You' l l  never be
successful  now."

Moreover, true success

- contrary to the

common myth -  has

l i t t le to do with the s ize

of onets bank account.

This is not to dismiss success as an
irrelevance. Quite the contrary: it
is vital to our physical and mental
health. Success draws the best out
of us; and, in consequence, it fills
us with normal, healthy, positive,
l i fe-enhancing arr i rudes. The
resul t :  a happy, wel l -adjusted,
fulfilled lifestyle.

As lemon puts the tang into Dover
sole, so success putS the zest into
l iv ing.  In another sense, i t
represents the "pay-offf for our
efforts - an existential tonic. This
explains why people who have
never moved forward in life are
often unhappy. They are suffering
from an incentive-deficiency - a
condition that eventually exacts a
heavy pr ice in the form of an
undernour ished personal i ty.
Conversely, regular achievement
helps us blossom into powerful,
interest ing,  forward-thinking
people.  I  hope this art ic le wi l l
provide the incentive you need in
order co develop your unique
personality and find the recipe for
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living that will lead to your true
ful f i lment.Diane (not her real
name) was an example of someone
exper iencing a severe bout of
stagnation. Forced to leave school
at sixteen and find a job, instead of
going on to college as she would
have wished, she settled for the
only employment option available
- as a junior office clerk in a small
company. Work was hard to come
by in those days. Nothing changes!

Diane was not, however, devoid of
talent. She had a genuine ear for
music,  and was a remarkably
gifted amateur pianist considering
that her parents had never had the
means to provide music lessons.
Sadly,  through circumstances
beyond her control, this valuable
talent remained unpolished. Her
life consisted of filing, filing, filing.
How she hated it! This was not rhe
success she had dreamed of, and
every duy brought new
frustrations when she thought of
her potent ia l  ly ing dormant,
undeveloped, unused.

Nor was her f rustrat ion
exclusively an inner
phenomenon. Her parents,  her
friends and her colleagues saw it
reflected in her personality. She
lacked enthusiasm and displayed
litt le happiness at home.

Perhaps you know
someone hke her ...?

Nothing is more
saddening than a
person who is
standing st i l l ,  or
even sl ipping
backwards. His or
her l i fe is l ike
stagnant water;
unheal thy and
undesirable.  I t  is
also mot ionless -  i t
has no out let  or
source for refi l l ing.
When people are
inact ive,  nei ther
taking in nor giv ing
too become stagnant.

out,  they

In stark contrast, a goal-orientated

person is interest ing,  v i ta l  and
l iberat ing -  because they are
moving forward. We were created
to go forward and find new forms

of sel f - l iberat ion.  I t  is  not  our
destiny to merely walk a treadmill.
And as for moving backwards - try
it for a minute or two and see how
tired and frustrated you get!

\Me have the innate
capaci ty -  in fact  the
driving need - to grow, to
develop, to mature. And as
we propel ourselves confidently
forward, our personalities take on
a vibrant new sparkle, attracting
popular i ty and success without
even trying.

Progress, then, is basic to all l i fe
-  essent ia l  to every human
being's wholeness and
happiness, And the alternative

.  wel l ,  we know
what happens to a
person who
cont inual ly fa i ls .
They become easily
discouraged and
permanent ly
disaf fected,
constant ly taking
the defeat ist
at t i tude of  "Why
try? I  can' t  win
anyway." They are
prone to become
suspic ious, of ten

blaming others and external

c i rcumstances for their  own
fai lures. Consequently, they are
hard to l ive with, because they
have never found their "niche"
in l i fe. I t  is not uncommon for

people l ike this to complain of
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headaches and nervousness or
other symptoms of emotional dis-
turbance. They are l i fe 's "wet

blankets" - pitied at best, and often
ostracised for the depressing effect
they have on their family, friends
and col leagues.

Li t t le wonder,  then, that  psychi-
atr ists and psychologisrs
general ly agree that a measure
of success is a basic ingredient
in any healthy recipe for fulf i l -
ment and popular i ty.

We al l  know a few people who
have "found the r ight mix" - and
we always want to be in their com-
pany because they simply make us
feel  bet ter!  We admire them
because they are interesting, opt!
mist ic and inspirat ional ,  wi th
numerous fr iends and seemingly
endless dinner invi tat ions.  As a

result, they always face tomorrow
with confidence and panache. For
people who are achieving genuine
success l ike this, circumstances are
not a threat: so skillfully have they
overcome obstacles in the past
that they naturally show no anxi-
ety about encounter ing them in
the future. Is it any wonder, then,
that such people are easier,  more
pleasant and more upl i f t ing to
associate with than those who oer-
petual ly paint  themselves in the
drab colours of failure?

Let's consider, by way of i l lustra-
tion, two parents whose child is a
dreamer.  The l i r t le dear day-
dreams at school, she slops around
the house in a bored and purpose-
less manner, and she exhibits al l
the symptoms of  a meaningless
existence. Natural ly, her parents

are worried. They wish she were
more l ike her elder sister, who was
always ready to help round the
house, did her homework on t ime,
and eventual ly went to university
and earned a f i rst-c lass degree.
F{owever rather than walk straight
into a career -  as she had the
option to do - she had preferred
instead to fur ther her personal

development by working with The
Save The Chi ldren Fund in
Ethiopia.  At  any t ime she now
chooses, she may change direct ion
and f ind a career, in the certain
knowledge that her inner self  has
been nourished in such a profound
way as to be able to handle any
eventuality that life may bring.

So i t  goes with l i fe general ly. As
we exper ience some measure of
success, our personal i t ies

improve, and we become l ively,
enr iched, interest ing indiv iduals,
better able to get along with oth-
ers on a social  level  and more
will ing to support others in rheir
struggles. Philanthropists are, as a
rule, exacrly rhis kind of individ-
ual: they use the material wealth
their  success generates to help
others rise above the minor irrita-
t ions of  dai ly l i fe and generate
their own form of success - which
in turn they will use to help oth-
ers, and so on.

But we should not despair if

great prizes do not fall into our

lap straight away. Each small

success is the launching pad for

B re ate r ac co mpli sh ments.

And one might even say that too
much success too quicklv is
counter-product i l  e,  io i  ou"rnight
stardom or instant weal th can
cause "burn-out". One needs t ime
to accustom oneself to each new

phase of improvement - to learn
the value of the benefi ts i t  br ings
and to avoid i ts possible pit fal ls.

Taking success for granted
may reverse the Process,

and invite disaster!
The Chinese have a proverb:

"The Iongest.  jgurne)( ,
starts wrtn a stngle steP.
Self-evident as th is s latement is,
we take for granted the truth at its
core. Thus we are turning into an
"I  can' t  be bothered" society.
But what is i t  we can't  be bothered
with? Our own wel l -being? Our
own peace of mind? The health of
the society we l ive in? Whar
strange folk we arel To write off
the possibi l i ty  of  success
because of  an occasional
fa i lure is senseless;  to
baulk before every hurdle
because we once fel l  over a
log verges on the phobic.
Act ion bui lds on act ion;  success
bui lds on success. "No thing
comes of  nothing",  says
Shakespeare. A fai led attempt is a
foundat ion-stone la id for  the
future. When the majori ty of our
tr ies are successes, we can easi ly
handle a few bumps and bruises
along the way.

Ah, but when the fai lures our-
weigh the successes
discouragement reigns! And dis-
couragement left  to fester breeds
further trouble. How do you srop
i t  fester ing? Sweep i t  away with
another attempt!

No single attempt is guaranteed to
succeed, but a s ingle fa i lure is
guaranteed to remain a fa i lure
unless you initiate further action!

This advice remains t rue in near-
ly al l  c i rcumstances, no matter
what our age, our background or
our f inancial  state.  Employers
recognise this, as do teachers and
parents -  and anyone else who
has been in the posi t ion of  hav-
i rg to mot ivate others to
overcome apathy and complete
the iob in hand!

I once read in a professional journal a
case study of a student who was 5
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Davour Your success
J

referred to an educational psychol-
ogist  because he ei ther had a

serious learning dlf f iculty or was
just  lazy -  the teacher couldn' t

decide which. The psychologist
carr ied out var ious psvchomet-

r ic tests,  and soon diagnosed the

studen[ 's problem: he was sim-

ply not ready for the level  of

work being done by his c lass-

His only

ceived a major disparity between
the two. One father, Alexander,
felt contented and fulfllled in his
home and career.  The other
father.  Tom. didn' t .  Each man's
view of life was heavily influenced
by his spouse.

Alexander 's partner took every
opportunity to encourage him and
give him recogni t ion.  "Our
Daddy is the best in the
world", she would tell their chil-
dren. "We love him, don' t
we!" Then, turning to her spouse,
she would admir ingly sal ,
"Dar l inB, you real ly are
wonderful .  L i fe wi th you
is great!"

Tom's spouse, by contrast ,
seemed to take him for granted.
Love him? Yes, undoubtedly; but
she would persist in pointing out
to him the things they needed but
didn't have. Worse, she failed to
give the dai ly recogni t ion that
helps keep a person happy and
healthy - the feeling of being, to
some degree and in meaningful
ways, successful.

After a number of years the two
women had lef t  permanent
imprints on their partners - one of
success, the other of defeat.

Chi ldren and adul ts al ike want,

and deserve, to feel that they are

successful, and are noticed as such.

At home, at school, in the office,

at work - maybe even in the pub

or wine-bar - wherever we interact

and communicate, the search for

success becomes a v i ta l  compo-

nent of the social mechanism. And

the best way to help our children,

our friends and our relatives feel

that  they are successful  is  by

ensuring they receive our continu-

ing,  genuine and spontaneous

encouragement and support.

So we have a responsibi l i ty  to

encourage others. Yes. But more

than that, we have the joy of doing

so. Every t ime we let  someone

know that we have confidence in

them, we give them a vital "boost"

towards that all-important feeling

of success -  the by-products of

which are good physical and men-

tal  heal th on their  part ,  and

greater happiness on ours.

Success, then, is not measured by

some mythical  phi losophical

yardstick, nor by material wealth

alone. Rather, i t  manifests i tself

in the recogni t ion we receive

from our f r iends, and the posi-
t ive emot ional  t r ibute we give

them in return.

Persevere after fai lure; bui ld on

smal l  successes; communicate

your appreciation to others whom

you value. I t 's  s imple,  common-

sense advice, but I 've seen i t  work

time after time. Applied with suffi-

cient determination, it can actually

transform lives.

Why not give i t  a try? You can't

lose anything - and you might just

f ind yourself reaping an unprece-

dented harvest of  improved

relat ionships and genuine emo-

tional fulfilment!

John Clements
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m ate s.

stumbl ing-block,  then, was dis-

couragement;  and he fel t  th is

not only at  school  but also at

home.

The psychologist consulted with

the teacher and made several rec-

ommendat ions for encouraging

the student. Mainly, they involved

sett ing work wi th in his

abi l i ty-range. Several weeks later

the teacher was able to report two

remarkable improvements in the

student -  one in his work.  the

other in his attitude.

This student thr ived on encour-

agement.  He had a basic

psychological need to experience

success and achievement.  The

moment th is need was met,  he

became happier,  more pleasant,
more purposeful .  Suddenly,  and

perhaps for the f irst t ime in his

life, he was the author of regular

achievements. Almost instantly, he

was no longer a problem student.

Why? Because he had a new

self-concept.  No longer was he

a fai lure in his own eyes. He

had discovered a new role in

l i fe:  he was ent i t led to cal l  h im-

sel f  A Success!

But educational achievement and

personal growth are not the whole

story. Family life is important too -

for it is the cradle in which each

new generation is nurtured. Let 's

look at two different families, who

both chose a t radi t ional

(Victorian!) lifestyle, and see how

the attitudes within them affected

the well-being of their members.

These two fami l ies l ived on the

same street, the fathers had similar

iobs, and both mothers were dedi-

cated home-makers wi th young
children at school. But here the

similarity ended. If you had known

them personally (and perhaps you
even did!) ,  you would have per-
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